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Alvin C. Adams Holl Dedicofion
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On OiAoba’ 19,2007, Ohio
University dedicated its newest
tesUleace h ^ after A f ik ^
A m ^ksm , Ahnm C. Adams; die
first Made perscm to g ra d ate
from the (Xno University
Sehooiofforanalism .
Adams, a m ral A in»ican y o ^ i,
deemfied (rf*
to colkgB,
txtt {See maity o f his time, did
not tiihik Ins dremm am id
cm netm e. Times w o e difficult
fia-lus m o tl^ , Ada, who did
housework to keep food on the
table for two children tmd her
four sislo s and fatothos dm
was also ra k ii^
A te a d ia , Bmniie K ei^all, saw
die potenthd m Alvin. Knowii^ that die OU School o f Jour
nalism was having an open
house, she took Alvin and intro
duced him to Professor J. L.
BtHtin. : ^ r e 9 K deddlm Pfo&ssor Hoetm kxdr o d Sm-Alvin
wdM» he ^ trad ed (XJ.
Hortin did look out for A1 by
demanding better from Alvin as
compared to odier stodods.
Hcwtin toW A1 his chosen field
was going to be difficuh for
him to break barriers to ^ a
job and his skills had to be bet
ter than others. While his fel
low journalism classmates had
jobs lined up before graduatkm,
Alvin was turned down tty local
job sources and
on a con
struction job after college.

Richard Prince’s Journalism
online column, stated: Alvin C.
Adams, who died in 2004, wrote
for the Chicago Defender after
his 1959 p a d i^ k m mid im a
worked for Jet magazine. John
Britton, who worked with Alvin
at Jet stated, “He drew some o f
the most dangerous assignments
o f that era, covering the civil
rights struggles in the Black
Belt o f Alabama and in the
Delta o f Mississippi.”
During the DeAcatkm C aetiKjny, Ohio University Presi
dent, Roderick McDavis slated.
“He left a won
derful legacy—
a legacy o f
which we are
very proud and
o f v i ^ h we
w ill always
remember. To
day is a great
day for Ohio
University.
|
Today is a day I
that w ill live in
our
Vice President
Im l^ B ^ A ffairs. Dr. Kent
Smith stated it
w asai
m om ent'
heeattedA da
W oo^tm Adams m d mfiMmed
h a tile U n iv e i^ was coB ^dah% im oH ^ a lesidaice hali a fla
her late husband. He said there
was a very long silence—a min
ute or more—before he heard a
cry and she said, “1 can’t believe
ft”!

Dr. Smith staled that OU
students suggested naming
the residence hall after a
prominent AfricanAmerican. Graduate student
WtU Tarter took on a leader
ship role in gathering forces
and information to present to
the OU Board ofTrustee.
During the dedication cere
mony A l’s daughter, Amelia,
stated, “My father began his
life—as he like to tell it—in
a coal m inii^ diack at the
foot o f Carr Hill, which is in
Morgan County just a stq>
across
die Ath
ens
county
line. M y
brother
Clay will
tell you
more
about my
Dad’s
hegin-

tn h ^ a n d
early

large extended family. He
was a shy, reserved child
who liked words far more
than he liked fanning and
mining.”
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Zanesville Native Honored at
Case Western Reserve
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An OU Outlook article ■writtat by
George Mauzy, October 22,2007,
her fiither, “As a kind and caring man
who always put others first He was a
thoughtful person, who never discour
aged peq>le,” she said. “What mattered
to him was that everyone followed their
dreams—whatever made them happy”.
During die ceremony, she went on to
say; “If he were here today, meeting
each o f yon—the residents o f this beau
tiful building, he would not td l you
about him self instead he would ask
about you and die path you want to
follow. He would want to know your
hopes and dreams, and he would pro
vide you with whatever encouragement
he oiuld, to h c ^ you along the path
that is uniquely yours.”
In the same ardde, Alvin’s son, A. Gay
Adams m , said, “Alvin C. Adiuns, Jr.
was bom a poor ctdored boy just down
the road from here. He never knew his
fitther. He was raised his mother.
They had good times and bittl times,
bad times that m ost o f us couldn’t even
im ag^e now-a-days; but through it all
he grew iq> to be an inteiligent; respect
ful decent young man. But he didn’t let
used them as a source o f strength.”
Gay continued to say, “boildings are
usually named after smnemie who gives
a lot o f money, but not in this case.”
He didn’t live or die a n th man, but

erosity o f ^ ^ irit; he lived and died as
die wealthiest man I have ever known”.
“And my Fadier’s belief diat this institudon—Ohio Univetsity, give him a
chance at a life diat was sin q ^ unthink
able at the time he was enrolled—diat
Ohio University could stiB be die best
chance fiat so many young people even
today to faster diemselves, to M fhemsdves
and in so d d i^ n> lift up die
generations that ctMoe a ^ them, that
will come after us aO, that he spent
some o f his last days tkiing whatever he
could to siqiport 1 ^ alma mater.”

Well over 250 acquaintances, fiiends and
fiunily attended the dedication. They came
fiom for and near. They came because A1
had touched dieir lives in a way they
wanted to honor.
Steve and Shidey Swardiout drove ftom
Decatur, Illinois. “I never worked with
anyone that I held in higjier regard,” said
Sludey, who woiked with Adams for more
than 15 years at Illinois Power 0>. “What a
wonderfiil role model he is for c o ll^ stu
dents.”
Howard Rowe said, “Al Adams was a rematkaUe person. During his many years in
Decatur, his integnty and his dedication
made a sigiificaiit contribution to our com
munity. Certain^, too, the exanqile o f his
life and career was a role model for young
Afiican Amedcans, or for diat matter, anyone .
Al’s niece, Nakea Butcher, showed how
much U nde Al meant to her and stated it
by w eadi^ a shirt she had designed widi
Al’s picture on i t
Artist; Tad GaOenger’s portrait o f A hin
graces the lobby in Adaims HalL It is an
outstending likeness o f Al and it captures
the essences o f the m art Al’s eyes reflect
intense interest in you as you glaze at the
portrait
Guests also had an cq^xirtoni^ to tour
Adams Hall, vdiidi is designed to house
350 students. Located between Nelson
Dining Hall and the endosed tennis courts,
it is the first residence hall to cqien on the
Athens canqius since 1972. Its unique con
ju ra tio n comltines the convenience o f
suite Itv ii^ die dose interaction o f a tradi
tional c o rtid o r-s^ residence hall, and the
ccunmuiiitybdkkbg that comes fiom
shared living and learning spaces.
kfony thanks to aO the people wdio gave o f
themsdves to give to Alvin’s fomily a lastii^memoriaL

Ada W oodson Adams

An unveiling c^em ony o f a bust o f
Judge Perry B. Jackson was held at
Case W estern Reserve University
Law Schcxil on November 29,
2007, iu Cleveland, Ohio. The fea
tured speaker for the event was
Congresswoman Stephanie TubbsJones.
Perry Brooks Jackson, the son o f
Brooks Cary Jackson and Ida M ay
Hogan J a c k in began his life in
humUe circumstances in Zanes
ville, Ohio. H e was bom Jan 27,
18% and graduated fiom Zanes
ville Higfi Sdum l in 1914.
He moved to Cleveland in 1914 and
entered Case Reserve University m
1915. Jackscm was a graduate o f
W estern Reserve University in
1919 and the WRU Law school in
1922 when he was admitted to die
Bar. He was elected to die state
legislature in 1929 and in 1933 to
city council. From 1934 to 1941 he
was the Assistant Police Ihosecutor. In 1942, Governor Jow W.
Bricker a f^ in te d Jackson to an
uneiqpired term cm the M unicipal
Court Bench; thus, making him the
first Afiican Anterican judge in the
state o f Ohio. His ^ u e as judge
lasted until diis retirranent in 1972.
He ccmtinued to serve the court as a
visiting judge and arbitrates until
Januaryof 1986(age90). He died
March 20,1986. Judge Jacdcscm
was d so the Grand T reasure o f the
in p o v ed Benevolent Protective
Order o f Elks o f the Wcnid.
Judge Jackscm’s Parents
Judge P eny Jackscm’s mother
passed away at Highland View
H o ^ fo l at age 85 in A jail 1959.
She is survived by anodier son Rolland E. and daughters Thelma
Estell, Dcsis Grant, and M ihhed
Nelscm.
Brooks Cary Jackscm, fiidier o f
Judge P ^ y Jackscm, died in April
1946. He was 81 years old.
Ssbmitted by Lace Lynch
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Goal is to Celebrate and Educate
M ulticultural Genealogical Center o f
Southon (% io, h e . (MGC) founders
Steve Smith, Gracie H ill, Ada
Woodson Adams, Alvin Adams and
Richard W etzel in late 1999 began
formalizing MGC
the {Hirpose o f
preserving, interpreting, edi«»tmg
and celebrating the histtny and heri
tage o f the muM cultural/iniiltiracial
peoples that b elied settle foe ^ q ta la chian Ohio region. Their vision re
mains highly foco^s^ Today, MGC
(XHitinues to raise and manage private
funds to create state-of-the-art focilities, secure tools for genealogical
research, construct exhibits, and delivo- programming foat eogages visi
tors o f all ages from around the
worid.
E i^ty -o n e MGC members from the
states o f Illinois, Ohio, Georgia, M as
sachusetts, M ar^and, New Mexico,
New York, Soufo Carolina, Virginia,
W ashington D.C., and W est Virginia
formally agree wifo MGC’s inraedib leisr^ress.
Leaders refnresentii!^ Ohio’s Hill
Country H e r h ^ Area via foe C(Hnm unity Heritage Award, foe Midwest
Archives Conference via foe Presidoit's Award to Ada Woodson Ad
ams, and Practical Strategies ltd’s
C e r^ c a te o f A}^iteciati(m in recognitirm o f significant historical re
search, documentati(Hi, {seservation
and public education o f m ulticultarai/
m uhracial crnitribufions to eoHiomic
develrqnnent and foe well-being o f
Soufoem Ohio also have demon
strated fiieir strong public s q i p ^ for
MGC through formal jxesentaticm
ceremonies.
During the seven years since those
eariy discussicms, MGC accoiqilishments and growth dictated the need
to purchase a building to establish
operational headquarters. Operations
focus on five m i ^ programs:

1) Education Programs
2)

foe C o ita l Development Pro
gram

3) foe Heritage Day and Festivals
Program
4) foe Community and Catiqius
Day Program
5) foe W ebsite Development Pro
gram
M any dedicated volunteers have do
nated time, expertise and money to
this endeavor because they also
clearly believe in foe inqxntance o f
presaving and {nomoting foe history
and heritage o f m ulticultural/
m ultiracial peoples.
You can become an inqxntantpart o f
this growing group by making a tax
deductible, financial donation to help
pay finr a (tesignated improvement o f
your choice.
Architect John V aloitour donated
more than $5,000 in services by
evaluating improvements that are
needed fin foe headquartos house in
ChesteifaiU, Ohio.

MGC leadership requests that you
consider giving a tax deductible finan
cial gifi to help pay fm inqmtvemenls.
C im sida passing this request to folks
vfoo likely believe in foe inqKWtance
o f multicultoral/m ultiracial research,
preservation and educational i»ogramming.
A great way o f giving is via estate
planning foat designates MGC as one
o f your beneficiaries. SomepDeferto
donate vfoile they are alive so that
they can see foe benefits o f fiieir dona
tion. Ffflrfiiose 70-1/2 years OTolder,
advantage can be taken o f the IRA
rollovCT provisirm set to expire Deceniber 31,2007. Others make convoiient, scheduled bank draft donaticms. A ll m ^ o d s qualify as tax de
ductible ^v in g that helps reduce your
taxes.
Ccmtact MGC President Ada Woodson
Adams fin more information about
giving.
Telephone: 740448-1305,
email: amadams@fix>gneLnet
This tax year aid s D ecem ba 31,
2007.
Rnss Tippett

Architectural estim ates are:
Electrical iqigtade & distribution

$14,000

Bilco door c o v a at basement stairs

1 1,400

New exterior door

$ 1,100

New exterior front door

$ 1.800

Floor supports

$ 2,100

Modify interior doors
Renovation breakromn (bathroom)

1 5,800

Repair second floor structure

$ 3,200

Reprir and paint exterior

$18,000

Install ADA ramp

$ 1 2 ,^

Replace rear porch area

$ 3,700

Insulation in attic

$

T and<8raping

$ 5,300

FlUci^tems

$

Phunbit^

$ 5,000

$18,000

750
880

The Multicultural Genealogical Center
P. O. Box 125
Chesterhill,Ohio 43728-0125
740-662-0217
Email:
amadanis@jarogpet.net

N ew sletter Articles:
Koren Stevens W alker
4 5 5 5 V eto Road
Vincent, Ohio 4 5 7 8 4
7 4 0 -6 7 8 -8 5 1 1
Email: wancerplus@ycdwo.com

Membership Information

M GC B oatd o f D irectors
Ada Wocxlson Adams
Russl^i^iett
MOdtedVoie
Vuginia N otns

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

David Butcher
Nancy Aiken
Henry Burke
Dessie Woikman
N ebrai Myers
Debbie Rowe
Juniot Walker

•

Annual M embership runs from January 1
through Decem ber 31

•

To become a member o f M GC, sim ply fill out
an qiplication form (applications can be ob
tained by contacting the address below) and
send it tdong w ith your dues to:
T he M n lticu ltaral G enealogical C en ter
P .O .B o x 125
C h esterh ill,O h io 43728-0125

O r bring it to the m onthly m eeting at The Friends
M eeting House on S t R t 555 next to the fire sta
tion in Chesteifaill. M onthly meetings are held the
secmid Tuesday o f each montii.
I f you would like to take advantage o f the install
m ent plan for a lifetim e membership, please con
tact M ildred V ore, T rea su rer, at the m onthly
meeting.

